M1 SCIENTIFIC TRUNK

Fall Term and M1 Week of Launch Begins Monday, 7/27/20
Fall Term Classes Begin Monday, 8/3/20
Labor Day (Holiday, no regular classes) Monday, 9/7/20
Fall Classes End Friday, 12/18/20
Fall Term Ends Sunday, 12/20/20
Winter Break (2 weeks) Monday-Sunday, 12/21/20-1/3/21
Winter Term and Classes Begin Monday, 1/4/21
Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday (University Symposia, no regular classes) Monday, 1/18/21
Spring Break I (1-week for Scientific Trunk) Monday-Sunday, 3/1/21-3/7/21
Winter Classes End Friday, 5/14/21
Winter Term Ends Sunday, 5/16/21
Spring/Summer Term Starts, 5/17/21
Spring/Summer Classes Begin Monday, 5/24/21
Memorial Day (Holiday) Monday, 5/31/21
July 4th (Holiday) observed Monday, 7/5/21
Spring/Summer Classes End Friday, 7/16/21
Spring/Summer Term Ends Sunday, 7/18/21
Summer Break (6 weeks) Monday-Sunday, 7/19-8/29/21
Fall Term Starts / Clinical Trunk Starts – Transition to Clerkships Monday, 8/30/21

THIS CALENDAR IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Central Campus Winter Break: Monday-Tuesday, 12/21/20-1/5/21
AAPS Winter Break: Monday-Sunday, 12/21/20-1/3/21